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The Palm Springs City Council will vote Thursday
on whether to award a contract that would pay a
company up to $1.2 million to clean up homeless en-
campments in the city over the next three years. 

The proposed contract is with OFRS Inc., a compa-
ny based in Signal Hill which is near Long Beach. The
company’s website lists “comprehensive homeless
encampment cleanup services” as one of several spe-
cialties. Others include demolition, oil fi�eld and well
abatement and “pathogen disinfection services.”

The proposed contract calls for OFRS to clean up
encampments on an “as needed” basis, with OFRS
responsible for dismantling structures, removing
trash and waste and preserving certain “valuable
items” left at encampments by those who live at
them for storage by the city. They are also responsible
for performing pest control when needed.

The vote comes as Palm Springs continues to
struggle to deal with a growing homeless population,
which the results of the January countywide Point-
in-Time count show grew by 8% last year. 

Earlier this year, Police Chief Andrew Mills an-
nounced the launch of a new initiative, “Operation
Relentless Sun,” to address homelessness and its
consequences in the city. Mills has described that
initiative as being about trying to connect homeless
people in the city who want help with it, while direct-
ing increased law enforcement at homeless people
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Palm Springs
may pay up to
$1.2M to clear
homeless camps
Paul Albani-Burgio 
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Former Palm Springs Mayor Ron Oden is the new-
est member of the College of the Desert Board of
Trustees.

Oden was sworn in after he was unanimously ap-
pointed by the board Friday, 4-0, to become the Area
3 representative for Palm Springs and a sliver of

Ex-Palm Springs
mayor Oden named
as COD trustee
Jonathan Horwitz 
Palm Springs Desert Sun | USA TODAY NETWORK

Former Palm Springs Mayor Ron Oden and
then-Mayor Geoff Kors wave to the crowd during the
city's 33rd annual Black History Parade in 2020.
TAYA GRAY/THE DESERT SUN See COD TRUSTEE, Page 5A

For many students, high school is a
time to make important decisions
about college and what will follow. But
Alexa Duque, currently a senior at
Palm Springs High, got a head start on
that fi�ve years ago, when she attended
a summer camp for middle school girls
interested in science, technology, en-
gineering and math, or STEM.

The camp program, Tech Trek, is
only a week long, yet its impact can
last a lifetime.

“When applying to colleges, I ap-
plied to the environmental science
major … Ever since having that (camp)
experience and learning that was even
a fi�eld and being able to learn more in-
depth about it, it really stuck with me,”
Duque said.

Though she had an interest in sci-
ence before participating in Tech Trek,
Duque said what she could do with
STEM used to be a mystery. “The most
I knew was, I could be a scientist, but
in regard to what they actually do was
very vague to me,” she said. 

When at camp in 2018, however,
Duque got a clear picture as she was

introduced to women in science ded-
icated to nature conservation and ad-
vocacy — something she now hopes to
do. 

“With a major in environmental sci-
ence, I plan to do more in-fi�eld re-
search, in terms of becoming a conser-
vation specialist or analyst … because I
think it’s really important to make sure
that, as the world around us develops,
we keep in mind it’s still a living,
breathing planet and we have to main-
tain the health of it,” Duque said. 

She will start studying at UC Berke-
ley this fall. 

Seventh-grade girls in the Coachel-
la Valley have the opportunity to par-
ticipate in Tech Trek through the local
branch of the American Association of
University Women (AAUW). Every
year, the nonprofi�t raises funds to al-
low girls to attend the camp program at
a college campus or virtually and learn
about diff�erent areas of STEM.

Universities that have hosted the
program include UC Santa Barbara, UC
Davis and UC Irvine. Girls selected to
attend camp in person this year will go
to UC San Diego and Whittier College
in June. 

Sasha Gomez, center, is among a group of local middle-school girls attending a STEM camp called Tech Trek
this year. She stands with Kathi Farber, left, president of the group that’s helping fund Sasha’s
participation, and La Quinta Middle School counselor Jared Goldman. TAYA GRAY/THE DESERT SUN

Camp shows girls what’s
possible in STEM careers
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